
INDIA NON JUDIC 

RO00 . 

Admissitble under Begn. Ba 
24 snd also u/s .). .of the 
West Beagai L B. Act 1935,duly 
stamped (Bsmpted froc stamp 
auy)under the Indian Stamp 
Act. 1899 as aeuded in 1964, 
Schedule 1A No . 

T T AYTHREE THOUSAND RUPEES 

Prooéss Fee 
Vaid in C. F. 8, 3 

I S6 3000 Rs. 

ehonsls 

R$3000 

A 439r5° 

Distriot Sub.Rogdtra 
Alipore, 24-Pargana 

THIS INDENIURE is made this c h day of May, One 
Thousand NMne hundred Bighty bne BOTWOEN SHRI GOUR CHANDRA 

BANT K, son of Lalit Mohan Bani k, deceased, by religion Hin§u, 
by occupation Mer chant, residing at A/19, Ramgarh Colony, 

P.S, Jadavpur, Calcutta-700047, District 24-Par ganas, 
her einafter called the "yEND0R( whi ch expression shall 
unless excluded by r repugnant tO the context incluâe bis 

hejrs, executor s, aâmini strator s, representatives and 
assigns) of the ONG PARNT A N D SHRI SUNI L KUMAR GHÌSH, 

contd,e. 

son of Late Paresh Chanâra Gho sh of 42, New Raipur Road, 



2 -

SENENHUNDRED&FFTY RUPEES 

P 0. Garia, Galcutta-&4, P,S, Jadavpur, in the District 

of 24-Par garas, by faith Hindu, by occupation Service, 
her einafter callea the 

PUROCHASH{which expression shall 
unless excludea by r repugnant to the context be ae emed 

to g an anl1îeluae his heir s, executor s, sucee ssor s 

aðmn str ators, representativeg anå a ssigns) of the 
OHER PAKTi 

WHEREAS One Gouri Sankar Mukhopadhyay by a 
Pur cha se Deed recor ded in Book No,I, Volume No,59, Pages 
153 to l60O, Being No.2078 of 1941 in the Alipore Registry of tice became the title-holder in respect of total land meaguring 87 decimals of No .62 (old) new 76 and 

contâ.. 

Dag No,340 of Mouza Bademashar and Kha ti an No,391, Dag No. 



NON JUDICIAL 

RS750 

750 Rs. 

HIG YT SEVEN HUNDRED&FIFTY RUPEES 

P.0, Garia, Calcutte-84, P.S. Jadavpur, in the Di strict 

of 24-Par ganas , by falth Hindu, by occupation Service, 

hereinaf ter called the "PURCHTASEH"{which expr ession shall 

unless excluded by or repugnant tO the context be deemed 

to mgan and include his heirs, executors, successor s, 

admini str ator s representatives and assigns) of the 

OTHER PART: 

WEEREAS one Gouri Sankar Mukhopadhyay by a 

Pur cha se Deed recor ded in Book No,I, Volume No,59,Pages 

163 to 160, Being No.2078 of l941 in the Alipore Registry 

of fice became the title-hol �er in respect of total land 

measur ing ,87 decimals of : No ,62 (ola) new 76 and 

Dag No,340 of Mouza Badema shar and Kha tian No,391, Dag No. 

contd.. 



RO20 

3000 7. 

oRIGNA 2 569 3000 Rs. 

NON JUDICIAL 

GIT HYe THREE THOUSAND RUPEES 

Admissible under Begn. Rl 
24 and als0 uls ) .of the 
West Bengai L B. Act 1955, duly 

stamped ( Bz»npsed froc stamp 
duty under the Indian Stamp 
Act. 1899 as ameuded in 1984, 
Schedule lA No 
Prooéss Fee 
Paid in C. E. 8. 3D 

RS3000 

A 439r5° 

4ho7o 

Distriot sub.Redtra 
Aliporo, 24-Pargana 

contd,.. 

THIS INDENIURE is}made this c h day of Mayy One 
Thousand Nine hun�red Bighty one BBTWCEN SHRI GOUR CH NDRA 

BANI K, son of Ialit Mohan Banik, deceased, by religion Hindu, 

by oc cupation Merchant, residíng at A/9, Rangarh Colony, 
P.S, Jadavpur, Calcutta-700047, District 24-Par ganas, 

hereinafter called the "yENDOR"( whi ch expression shall 

unless excluded by or repugnant to the context include his 

hejrs, executor s, admini strator s, representatives and 

assigns) of the oNE PARI AND SHRI SUNTL KUMAR GHOSH, 
son of Late Paresh Chandra Ghosh of 42, New Raipur Roai, 
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R750 

750 Rs. 

SEVEN HUNDRED&FIFTY RUPEES 

P.0. Garia, Calcutta-84, P.S. Jadavpur, in the Di strict 

of 24-Par gana s, by faith Hindu, by occupation Service, 

-ber einafter called the "PURCHASER fwhich expr essi on shall 

unless excluded by r repugnant to thecontext be 'deemed 

to m an and ihclude his heirs, executors, sucee ssor s, 

admini strator s, representatives and assigns) of the 

WFSREAS one Gour1 Sankar Mukhopadhyay by a 

Pur chase Deed recor ded in Book No.I, Volume No,59, Pages 

153 to 160, Being No.2078 of 1941 in the Alipore Registry 

of fice becane the title-hol der in respect of total land 

measring ,87 decimals of : No,62 (ola) new 76 and 

Dag No.340 of Mouza Badema shar and Kha tian No.391, Dag No. 

OTHER PART: 
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R005. 

NON WUDICIAL 

S0R T GueT 0NE HUNDRED RUPEES 
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RS100 

Dag No.918 of Mouza Raipur, P.S, Jadavpur 
1386 

District of 24-Par ganas. 

contd.. 

in the 

100 Rs. 

AND WHREAS one Pur an Chand Burman, the then 

Managing Director of M/s, Dabur ( Dr, S,K,Burman) Ltd, 

pur chased the sald land and register ed it in the office 

of the Registrar of Assurance and recorded therein in Book 

No.I, Vol ume No.95, Pages 142 to 152 Being No,309l for the 

year 1944 and ther eafter 9xecuted and regi ster ed a Deed 

of Release or 'Na- dabi' in favor of the afore said Gompany ' 

which has been recorded in Book No.I, Volume No,89, Pages 

199 to 201, Being No.4470 for the year 1961 of the office 
of the Di strict Registrar as such and since then has 

exercised all rights, title and inter est uninterrupted and 

undistur bed manner as an absolute owner- in posses sion; and 

thereupon being in need of money the then Vendor Company 



INDIA 
TWENTY RUPEES 
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20 Rs. 

20RS 

sold the lands by naking a Scheme and �ivided the said 

land plotwise to several Purcha ser s as such. 

contd. eoe. 

AND_WHBREAS the Vengor of thege presents since 

then approached the predece s sor- Vendor -Company to sell 
the said lands descr ibed in the First and Second schedules 

hereto which being agreed and accepted and acted-upon 

this Venaor pur chased the land in the year 1976 measur ing 

3(thr ee) cottahs of land under a Register ed Benga i Ko bal a 

dated 24th Septembar, 1976 corr e sponding to 7th Aswin l383 

B,S, and r egistered in the office of the Sub -Registrar of 

Alipor e at Alipore and recraed in its Book No.I, Vol ume 

No,83, Pages 113 to 126, Being No,3471 for the year l976 

set out in the Schedule hereunder written, Ther eafter 

the Venâor mutatad the sane in his own nane in the of fice 

of the J,LR,0. Behala (vide Memo No,R-5780 dated 13.11,78 

being the case No.1020(T) of 78-79 (1x-1i) ana sice then 

exercised his absolute right, title, it erest and khas 

possession uni nterruptedly without any disturbange 





ONERUPEERTONERIUPBE 

consideration of the said sum of Rs. 45, 

000/-(Rupees 
Forty 

Fi ve 
thousand 

only) paid to the 
Vendor by 

the-Purcha ser 

before the 
ex8cution of 

these pr 
esents (the 

recetpt-whereof 

the 
Vendar �o th 

hereby 
admit and 

acknowledge and of and 
from 

the same and every part 
thereof doth 

hereby 
acqui t 

release 

and 
forever 

discharge the said 
Purchaser and the 

lands. 

hereditaments and pr emi ses here by 
conveyed and 

transfarred) 

the Vendor �o th hereby grant sell conv ey 
transfer 

assign and 

assure unto the 
Purchaser ALL THOSE 

pieces or 
parcels of 

land 
tenement her 

editaments and premis es fully 
descriie d 

1n 
thePrst and Second 

Schedule 
hereunder 

written and 

delineated in the Map or Plan hereto annexed and ther eon 

bor der ed Red and 
hereinafter for the sake of-br eyity, 

shall be referred to as the said 
landsor-HOWSOEVER 

other wi se the said lands noW are or is or at any time 

her etofore were or was-situate butted bounded ca11ed known 

nunber ed described or distingui shed ToGETHER Wi th all yards, 

courtyards, wallS, componds and all advantages of ancient 

and other lights, righ ts, pi ts, aras, fences, sewers, 

contd... 

te 



drains, altches, water, water-cour ses, Toads, ways, paths, 
passages, Common passages and all manner of rights, 
11berties, @asements, privilages, advantages, appendages 
and all appurtenanc es whats00yer to the said land or any 
part thereof belonging or in anywise appertaini ng thereto 
r with the same or any part thereof now are or is or at 
any time or times her etofor e were or was held useid occupied 
enjoyed or reputed to belong or be appur tenant thereto and 
the reyersion or reversions, remainder or remainder s and 
the rents issues and profits of the said lands and every 
part thereof AND all the le gal1 incidents thereof AND all 
the estate, right, titl0, interest, inher itanc e use 

possession property claim and demand whatsoeyer of the 

Vendor into upon or in respect of the said lands and every 

part thereof TOGETHER WITH all muniments, writings and 

evidence of title exclusively r elating to the said lands 

which now are or may her eafter be in the custoiy power or 

possession of the Vendor or which the Vendor may procur e 

tr om any per son or per sons without any action or suit 
TO HAVE AND T0 HOLD the sai d lands and ALL AND SI NGULAR 

other the pr emi ses horeby gr ant ed conveyed sol£ transferred 
assigned and as sur ed or expressed or intended so to be 

TOGETHER WITH all rights and appurtenances what soever 

ther eof unto and to the use of the Pur chaser absolutely 

and for ev er free from all ernc umbr ances whatsoever but 

accor ding to the natur e incident and tenure thereof. 

-7 -

2. The Ven�or doth hereby covenant with the Pur chaser 

ani declare as follows: 

a) THAT the Vendor is absolutely seized and possessed 

of or other wise welland suffici ently entitled to the seid 

contd... 



lands and every part thercof as an estate by pur chase in 
possession free from all enc unbr ances whatsoever without 
any claim or amand fron any person or per sons whomsoev er, 

(b) THAT the inter est wthich the Vendor professeg to 
transfer subsist s and that the Vendor has gOod right, full 
power, absolute authority and indefeasible title to grant 
sell convey trangfer assign and as sure the said lands 
hereby granted solâ conveyed transferred assigned and 
assured or expre ssed so to be and every part thereof unto 
and to the use of the Purchaser in the manner aforesaid and 
accor ding to the true intent and meaning of these presents. 

(c) THAT the Pur chaser shall and may îrom time to time 
and at all times her eafter peace ably and quietly enter into 
hold possess and enjoy the said lands and every part 
thereof and r eceive ana take the rents is sues and prof its 

of the said lands and every part thereof without any lawful 

aviction, interruption, di stur bance, claim or demand 

whatsoever from or by the Vendor or any other per son or 

per sons whomsoever. 

(a) THAT £ree from all encumbr ances and liabilities 

what soever and free and clear,freely and clearly and 

absolutely acquitted exoner ated anå released or othervi se 
by and at the costs and expenses of the Vendor well and 

suffici ently saved defenaed kept harnl ess and ingemnified 
of from and agalnst all and all manner of estates charges 

mortgages leases liens lispåndens suits proceedings debts 

claims demands attachment s executions encunbr ances ana 

1labilities what so ev er. 

(e) THAT all tents-cessGs taxes impositions and 

outgoi ngs whatsoever payable in respect of the saiã lands 

.at 



have been pala in full upto the date of these presents 
(£) 

-9 

THAT the tenangy or tenure under hich the sald 
lands is held are in full for ce and effect and have not 
been îorfeited or surrendered or become void or voidable. 
(g) THAT the sai lands and every part thereof are 
fr ee from al1 encunbr ances and 1iabilities wha tsoever and 
are not af fected by any notice of acquisi tion or 
requisition nor acquir ed or requisitioned under any Act or 
law for the tine being in for ce at the instance of the 

Governne nt , Municipality or any private or public body or 

Corpor ation, Conpanies or other wise howsoever. 

(h) That the Vendor and all per sons having lawfully 
or equitably claiming any right title or int erest in the 

sald lands or any part there of from through under or in 

trust from the Vendor shall and will fr om time to time and 

at all time s hereafter at the request and costs of the 

Pur chaser make do acknowledge and exe cute Or cause to be 

made done acknowle dge d and executed all such acts deed s 
assurances matters or things what soever for further better 

and mor e perfectly a nå effectually granting and assur ing 
the said lanâs and every part ther eof unto anâ to the use 

of the Pur chaser as shall or may be reasonably required. 
11 

(i) The Venãor doth hereby further covenant with the 

Purchaser that the Vendar shall unle ss prevented by fire or 
sone other inevitable accident fr om time to time and at 

all tine s here after at the request and cost of the 

Pur chaser produce or cause to be produced at any trial 
hearing comission or exami nation or otherwise as 

occasion shall r equire or allow inspection of the documentg). 
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specified in the Schedules har eunder wr1tten for the 

pur pose of showing the Pur chasers title to the sald 

lands and shal1 in the meantime unl.ess prevented as 

afor esald keep the same document s safe unobl1ter ated and 
uncancelled, 

FIRST SCHDDULE ABNE RFERRED TO 

ALL THAT piece and par cel of Nisker (rent free) 

Sthitiban right land containi ng an area of 2 (two) 

Cottahs 29(Twenty ndne) square feet as per local 

measur ement lying and sit uate at Mouza Bademashar-gram 

under Touzi No,246, 1516-1518, J.L,No,31, R,S, No,17, 

Pergana haspur, within P.S, Sadar Tollygunge (now Ja dav pur 

under District Settlement Khatian No,62 (ola) new 76 

appertalning to-Dag-No,340-wi thin which khas Dakhali land 
has beern shown in the attached Map with Red bar der mar ked 

as 'B! Sch eme Plot at present under the State Government 

of West Bengal with all easement rights and appurtenance s 

ther eto, Sub-Registy office of which is at Alipore, Di st. 
2 4-PaI ganas, the nabur e of the land is Bastu, 

SECOND SCHEDT LE ABOVS REERRED TO 

ALL THAT piece and par cel of Rayati Sthitiban land 

containi ng 15 Chattaks l6 squere feet be the same a 

1ittle mor e or less being B Scheme Plot lying and situate 

at Mouza Roypur gram, J .L,No.33, R,S,o,20, Pargana Khaspur 
under Di strict Go1lector ate Touzi No ,56-wi thin P,S, 

Jadavpur of District Settlement and R,s,Khatian No ,391 

appertaining to Dag N0.3by nature Bastu, now un�er 

the Gover nment of West Bengal Sub-Regi stry office at 

Alipore, Dist. 24-Parganas with all easementrights and 

appurtenances thereto, Annual rent of which is Rs,3,00. 



The poportionate rent of 0,20 Paise is payable to the 

Collector, 24-Paganas for the State of Wegt Bengal, 

-1 

Both the Schedules contain an ar ea of 3 Cottahs of land, 

North ArD- 41-6", South Arm -40-00" 

East Arn- 67-0M and We st Arm-45-6" 

Total mea sur ement being 3 (Three) Cottahs 0 Ch, 0 Sft. 

only. 

The said land is butted and bounded as followst -

On the Nor th: Land of Mrs. Si kha Dhar within Dag No,34D 
Mouza Ba demashar, 

On the South: Mouza Raipur Dag no,1386's land, 

On the ast: Dag No,343 of Mouza Badema shar 

On the We st: l2! ft. wie Road, 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Vendor named above hereunto 

set and subscr ibed his hand and put his signature to these 

presents the day month and year first above weitten, 

In presnece of 3 

Resideua, 12, 

VE N D O R, 

tat8,fs. Jábabpor. 
Porgaud 

Memo of Consideration. 

Çontd... 



Witnessesi 
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REC EI V ED of and from the within named Pur chaser 

the within mentione d sum of Rs,45,000/-(Rupees Forty five 

thousand onlY) as full and fial payme nt of the Consideration 

1n full satisfaction as such. 

Typed by 

Memo 9f Consi�eration. 

Bunaaza 

Tushar Kanti Gho sh, 

elon 

to the Purgha ser. 

hobfi 

Signature of the Vendor. 

List of document s iven and handed over 

contd... 

1. original Beng ali Kobala of the Vendor executed on 24.9.76 
(Bengali) corre sponding to 7th day of Aswin 1383 B,S, Register 
ed in the office of the Sub-Registr ar Alipor e, and recorded 

1n its Book No,I, Volume No.83, Pages 113 to l26 Being no,3471 

for the year 1976. 
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2. Mutation Certificate of the office of J,L R,0, 

3. 

Behala, (vide the ir Memo no,IR-5780 dated 13,11,78) as 

per of flce case No,1020(1 ) of 78-79 (1x-11) 

3 (Three) nos. Rent Receipts dated (a) 11,11,78, 

for the year 1376 to l385 (b) dated 11,11.78 for the 

year 1376 to l385 (c) apted 9.3.80 for the year 1386B.S. 



Sire PLAN OrANG No. 340 PART OF MOuZA BADE MA SAR T LiNe. 3! 
AND C.S.DAG, NO 1386 PART OF MOUzA- RAIPUR J LNQ 33/2 

R"s. DAG NO - 340- 2k-

C.s. DAG, No. 1386- 0k-

16 

Cs. DAG. No 
1385 

RAI PUR 
J.L 33/2 

C.5. D AGNO 

/398 

AS. ToLLy GUwG (JA DAV PUR) DisT!- 24 PAR GANAS 

5cALE : 20' INCH 

ocW 9 sET. 
15 CH. /6 sA 

ToTAL.3K-0 CH- 0 sET. 

R4JPUR Ji4 33/2 

|S. DAG NO 339 

2k.0CH.OsFr 

50-o 

NOTE 

) LAND S�OWN N RED 
2) AREA OF LAND - 3K-o cH. oSET. 

ROA D 
CiRS.DAG.NG 340 

34 

o 

2k.d cH.o SFT,. 
(PLOn 

41-6* 

3 K.0cH. cSET 

40-o" 

4'- 0" 

MOUzA RALuR 
J.L. 332 

C.S. DAG No 386 

A 

DAG O 34 

R.S. DAG. No 
MOUZA 8ADE MASAR T 

RAIPUR J L 33/2 



l4-6-82 
Aliporo, 24-Pargoa9de DlstMot Snb-Rngintraz1 

VISI9 

Dlstriot Sub-Ragiatrar 

Aoore, 24-Parganas, 

SEAL OF 

Sor 

the 

Year 

19L. 

Being 

No 

. ..5E. 

Pages. 

. 
22..to 

(34, 

Volume Book 

.. 

SEA. 

No ....26 
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